
REUNION OF SOUTHERN REFUGEES.
islm War MceUm* a« Cooler »

H|tlat(.
»p*«tbe. ar Calaacl Majallt-^^ T(iaM
Itsv. Mr. Carter, of Teaa* Mr. Bajra-
WI, of riarlrta, aaa r

nr, owa, a*
M ...>..* t>»t.
A noniusr uf exile* irev

^ Southern Satee. including
Ootourl Hamilton. of Te«

^ General Rogers, of Tennessee:
Msesr* Bovnt.a and ^ nnrida, and a-me score
wore of gentlemer for lheir p,lr oti»m and loyalty,
rult' red per-r< atl.,n at home, and braving all perils, ef*
'eeud Hieir ^ ipe ^ CjVilUe«i regions. met together laat
evening ^ lb0 Coot>w. intitule to narrate to a Sew Yorlt

the sad history of their experience, an* to give
^'^elr t awe on the rebellion and how to deal with it. The
¦^,11 a as densely jacked with an appreciative audience,
including.a pav.iliar rearireof the times.a large num¬

ber of ladmm. Mayor Opdyke and Mr. Bancroft occupied
aeaie on the platform.
The iimhi u, was org&mz.-d by the choice of Hon. Jas

H Heckman as chairman, and a number of vice preal
deem and secretaries, headed by Mr. Bancroft, and em¬

bracing w-my of our distinguished citizens.
RESOLUTIONS.

The follow.ng resolutions, adopted by the Union citisens
at the'South then present, were read and adopted as the
aectimeut of the mooting .
Whereas, The poUtl-al lea-ten of the slave States, under

th* administration of .lame* Buchanan. without cause or
lawful authority, «;< : d and levi.-d war to overthrow the
government ol th l ulled S.ates. and estabUeh upon its ruin
an oligarchy. whoa jotwdatiou and chief corner riodc .b the
perpetual bondage o: a race. And
Wbereac. Hi pie eritrUief Magistrate is using a). on'-tl-

Intional mean- to put Two this rebellion, restore peace to
Sbecountrv and briug the Icadera ot this uuparahoh «t trea-
.on a^a ns. tree Institutions to oca '.lgu puuisbment. There-
*°lei R' solved. Thai we regard the Conliscatlcn act and thePresident s emancipation proclamation as etriuently justand eonst11 t onal inea- ires, which c.iOuld b» sternly en-

UV .«,»:. y,t, That wo most solemnly protest against 'lie
recent pn»|io»i""U1 a d'.stinctdebed polFteiau in tins state.
'.list tins wu- -'-o :..t end with the captor* of Hi -hmond. and
uiut the So., h should teen be dismissed wttli tne beuwlic-
l.ou- 'Wnvwnrd sHters, depart 111 peaw".as prejudicial 10
the inti res-sof the country at iarge, and >-s|m- iully unjustand <ruel toward the loyal men o the Boutb w..o have
.altered so much for the 1. nion.

3.1. Resolved. Ins- any terms of compromise or of peace,tdt.u. o' an uii'-ouditioual surrender o. the rebels to the
.uthonty o. tin- L'ulted Maw*. w ould b» degrading to is
». vereigntv and de puictive of the rights-uJ hbertleaof all.oval clttzc-s ot'tne South.

4th. K -o:veo, Tha tae sal atiOn ot the Union depends
up,'11 a r tg'-ro ;s prosecudon of the war. until tan Mars and
Jtirtpeswa ¦¦ trlump antly from the tfauadim to the Unit',and lrom ooeau t « ocean.

ith. Resolved. Tha. we know no diatinclton betweeu the
fer ment auu the administration, and ha who, in lime
ut war, refuses to -1; port the one. Is a traitor to the
other.

t olonel Hami to*, or Texas, vat the first speaker. His
vi-cent speeches hate been -o fully reported in our
column- that it s unnecessary to repeal liis arguments
or lust night. *1.- declaration tli.it ho was one of those
abolitionists w'.io vcre determined to pluck up slavery by
the roots and exterm nato t forever, stirred up thu audi¬
ence to a b;kb stai . of exotoxin ut, and the sentiment woe
most vociferously applauded. !!. -aid that the man who.
believed that 'lie rebellion could be put dowu -and slave, y,
preserved, wax an imbecile, a fool, or st ill worse, an iB»
ctpiect traitor. l or himself, ir be hail the (lower, bo
would strike the sUacki- a from every slave in the illimit¬
able universe. ^thecrs.)

AVhilo expressing his unbounded approval of the procla
mat.' U of emancipation, one of the at.diou-.e a>k"d lutn to
.ay 111 what (cirt of the constitution of the I'liited states
.he President had n right to issue that proclamation

1 olonei Uakiuxw (sappre&iing the growing excitement
ef the tudience against the Interrogator).My dear, -ur,will yeu ,-bow me la the constitution of the United Stales
any place where a colonel has the right to drill a regi¬ment flAttchter and tpplauio.) Every one knows that
the cotistiiuli in and law s do confer on the President the
right to wijte all tlie pr< ! crty of 'U1 m >r.for .gn»3r do
mastic.who are :n j,uu against the country. (Ap-
plouse 1
The next si»eakor was the Re7 Mr. Canrnx, of ren-

!>...<.> lie ltd not believe that the great tp cst.oc ;.> be
uotv derided bv the btvord, was whether the Al; con
1 lav, should be a froeman; but he believed that the
,-«ute t wes b tween cinstitutiwual freedom on
the one h ud, and despotism on the (her.
Ihe !--eate.»t h p which the <outh received a year or two
ngr, as tteriv .-t fr»m a certain class at Northern paper*.Several V< ices... The lli:Rau>."

Mr. Camk;:.You ktiow them better than I do. gentle-
men. !n lb- sr papers we fctuid tho very arguments
win U Southern reiiels use agaiust us. What was tho
..harac.or of these argumentsv Eternally prating ab< it
Southern rights and Northern aggressions An«l that is
wbat your papers arc doing now-. 1 beg those editors,¦for th sake of our roininoTi country, for the Baku of the
-wMpmg and perishing thotirinds of loy al n:ou m the
s«.uili. to f-.a-o traducing their own government and
tc s-stain ttuit government. Will those editors te'l n:r
what rights 1 have lo t '< If one of thci.i tells me i liave
lost 1-1 ills, 1 ray ..You lie.-' (L..lighter. Yoiros.
. |i< ob, Pro.,ks ") I want the- e editors and those con-
fouided pfiiitictaus to till mo what rights I havelost.
I'td y ou ever s«e them v J'ul you ever lioar vheniv lint
you ,-vc.- ta-tc them'- l1 1 you ever smell them?il.-4ti.hter.) If any of Uio«o Northern men have
i.uind at v of my lost rights I h<>pe he will return tJieia
1 .111 conscious of having lo-t rtglits. not tlnough my
.. ve-iinient. but through tins aieursel Sontuern c-u-
tedenu-y. fAppa tso I 1 have lost the right of f.n.-
my wile and little childreu ' have lc-st 1 tie ,,ght 01
bbidihg beneath try own vine and fie tree, in short, I
have his- the right"to 1- m eiy own co-iutry 1 rrf-man.
« \ voice.-Wc will eatoro T. ') 1 will tell you how t->
give me back those rights. < rash th- iccirsed reb< lien
acaiiast he govemmeut. ss-ud the rxilc back to h'« home,bis wife and children. In a word, re establish the -tar
,-|m «i<-d ikih cr vuf 0 ery t > n and-:t.- n-t It nJet in
this br-.dia d. Tins mny -aa you give bu. a <> the
fi'i.tnc! n p le th> - ,ost u.d priceless rit ut-' M: *r-
V r had re id 11 e-.v«; voer p.rsrrrapli sta'»r^ tint ny
. n<- staa.jBMle.'rt lr un vCast i nit"-see were c 'J ured 'frebel tr.»»i s at Mttiot-rry itap.

Vo: rs.W'h.t taper t- 'hat 'r<m'
Mr. 4B1T.K.1 Kb- 1 lie tho most Chhy *nd

Iviiig sheet '.ho arid .- cr »iw (\ oices.*'Kxceot the
IlKRa -p. ) He w ut on to ay that those refugcee -vjre
sent i) Plcbmond aid thrown into dnigeor.e,and he
aakivl. is tlioro ao t'owe.' to ®av<> the twsnty thousand Mtha
biunts of te tTctmww*

Viiintii.Rose;, Ai.s. (ihoer*. I
Mr ra*rrn.1 liav faith ,n K<> -cran«.1« he<:«).and1 a ill tell " J n i-v th;it the rebels tear him more than all

the gem u th" W-etern army. But can he cros« the
. umborland , 0 eta.us in time Pi save these thousands?
A Viv«*.He eon try.
Mi.' aP.Tvu.Ah. yes. fellow citirons. For fifteen longmonth* 1 and other East TeuifMoean* oave waited and

sr, t an era -11n vain. And now. to repeat tbo words
-if to dear *tf", wo<- is upon us." May Uod help u«'
.or all oilier help has leued us,

Mr IV'YXion, ol Ftor.da, ..« as the next speaker He
advocated the employment of 'bo moat streucous mea¬
sures 'or the suppression nr 'he rebellion, and declared
tlm' no otnproTiit.se srnh the rebel* was either proper or
tswMble. lyiyal Souther11'T« w»re in lavor of prosecutingthi- war by the shortest route and by the most effc 'tive
measure'. and were not at all frightetie*! by
the emar.clpatlon proeiainstion of the President.
4 \,p iuse.j He bad never found in the ronstituitou
. phrase or paragraph leelaring that rebels
Utauist the fivertiment *hould be protected in their
.. gtit to have ha. on and hominy produced by negroolives ('.aught, r.) In miclusn-n, he exhorted all
rfood citizens to go traighl through ntnl oTcr tho rebel-
I. n and never to uubuckle their arm mr nil it was tho¬
roughly crushed.

ln< Rov. Mr. i)*Ef, <.f Mwt.psippi, was the next
speaker. He said he got here on the urdergro.iud rail¬
road. Laughter. He had Ik-u heavily ironed, and
pittccd with eighty ctber pro. ners in a loathsome (lun-
gi*« the thargo against him la-dig that he had talked
I moo talk 11 11 v were let! out to execution. At first theyided coll lis for those who were executed, but they
gave that up. and simply hart holes lug, to which the en
dsuitied petsotia were led and «h"t thr-ugh the bruin.
His d iom was to bo by hanging, because be was regarded
ss mi arch traitor. He had prouciied a sr-riricn 111 which
Re tuld th<- c ugrrgation to op.stse -ec. 'siou by ta king
.pM.ii-t it by wrtlu.g against it, and, H need oc, by fight-
ng .g.iijgt it fAp|.lau*e. Jl« "sca|>cd once fr«tn
,-risou bat was retaken, having bieu hunted by rebel
av airy and bloodhounds lhe sceood time that
be esc.iped frutn prlncn he to k care to leave no
parti le of CKtblng h-lund blm, so that the blood

n is en ;ld not yet his scent. IIif fellow prisonersaal»'l his escape. TUty had apjiulntfel hltn their chaplain.
lie had sulternl gre.t y from rtarvatiou, and was almost
.¦facials d when he rcaclict the frderal liue<. He gave a
narratlvo of his adventure*, ne ntlonuig one lp'rrlb(e fact
U»at aoe- to hi knowli dge A '.HVffi Tn ifTlii M'jslssip|ii, .uam-d N'C Miuin wssstlzid by a party of rebel cavalry. |Tlwy deb t.l how they would dt-poje of brrn. s me Id\'< ut' 1 hai gitir. anrt s m> were in later id ih 't.ug.,.ui im.illy ihey 1 roc tired scalding water and Scalded himvo <l< .'ti M.iniye i.vtion* of Itorror among th# audleoc# )Thev tbci hung tp the corpse and put * label on thelu a I, -t t ng that wh< ever should take it down an t buryt would be sorted in the same way. The men who aid'dIn hi* (Mr. Owens') er»-a;>e. did. howuver. come by nightaid cut down and bury the corpse. He declared Riwolfin favor of the President s pruclatifat 100, and rTT'r>'tsedh.s belief that It could be carried *4 ,,, p^g*s negr-A-* ha.) l-g» to rouaw .- f t(, lh,. v,rusgrot-s who ran is t f. 1

,w ,.sTTndthatiiw iiy ««« u .nder
.>ih- mm tlie iwlicy ot the goyernut .t to re-
^yo. ff(, lhat tienerals Ncls>» w«*id andAtiimon h» .*. nearoes, wRlppfs ,u»m, and sent,h,,u>' at M i."« <a,v «*«»'.«.)w'

ruope lwieiitgettcd tb«v IM poor white* in ihe
Vh T,«t we dav to U* house of one ol these'h

sod, wollcin# a Colored print of the1 andIbijsvs. he mads s remark to theI'r'.idetiUtd^elnlWd^^ t<1 (h<. .lbPm ,'ar^ioscii' ai d some of them must be mighty 0,d now

f Laughter') He .marked -hat Waihington was the first^ \rri tiM, i< "Vii," Iwvf bftro biifi
.v',r I row was a litUe girl, t wonder la '«}.lie n -wered that be had recently sosn an sseount or his
4 rh a. 'Re papers (U'lfhier ) Be Slf
#ir i#HNIt furotlt** fr«»m T^h»fniNfO
kiioi vi Ik* to to 1«XR« hooM?Pr'u AiRsosm Ihe difliculiy was tUtlRs

ii * n am wat gouif Vi Arktii^AR wanted to fo t©
1#.o- mr>4 Uf* Mhr-r wcniAu wanted to go to ArknoMi.vli iia deslrtog to plea*' their wives agreed to

. rr.Ac " 11* one said lo the ether. 'If yoa bad a young! . «"ukl vm swan itfor an ..id mare* And *a. the.L' hahrt the old w .fe gave to the other in h<*rt a*lA§i. , v iiiol gun ruiI fUU'.^n dollar» (lAURb,i, ,bk u» .
|M, §tlf, tVnrr WOuld ^ p[mt9. msTrtS ««». c,,u"' run ."? Tb*, . frw

ml|# Nl.th ;i tlfev cone have fr.edom, w"1"1
. - (| 'ar«u lo Ike |iropr«m«i Of6 btSitifui M.le of Ftarida

* ' '
, ,Vv. n o'clorlt wtwn Ihe meeting adjourn
.4 Mr -.Veley »*s ivevaiisrt on t^ give

flrtdii" |m( m-p *'

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS.

D«pMl«r( ot the TwtaCjf
»i*Un llaiM Riglmat.

Th* abov* regiment arrived from Bangor in tbtt city
yesterday morning, and ware jmmediataiy taken to Jer¬
sey City, where they took lb# cm> for Washington The
following arc the officers of the moment .

Colonel.Nathaniel H HubbardT
li-MUnonl Colonel.Phlle Hereey
Major.James N. Fewler.
atdjulan:. Daniel S Siapten
IjuarUrmnsfr .Tim thy Tbuiodykc
Su'O or..Charles Abbott.
Auutant Surpnm.W.llard C. Collins
Chaplai';.Batnurl Bolter
Sergeant Major.Richard H Young
Quartermaster Siryeant.Otis Knler
Hospital Steward.Sullivan 1). TViggtn
Company A.t-uptain. Abuer W. Fletcher First Lieu¬

tenant, Harvey M Coffin; Second Lieutenant, Samuel K.
Hunt
Ompany B.Captain, Peter W. KobiusrFirsl Lieute¬

nant, Ezra W Reeves Second Lieutenant, T. H. Peary.
Company C.Captain, Jasper N. Cray; First Lieute¬

nant, John F. Whiteomb, Second Lieutenant, W?O. Do¬
nald.
Company 0.captain, George Dudley; First Lieule

nant, Nicholas S. elements Second Lieutenant, Joseph w
Lveleth.

' r '

Company £.Captain, Eben G. loci alls First

-r^r10-c- ^SLS^jsit
Company P.Captain, Andrew E. Clark. First I icuia

wwii Wm Br0WDi Second l.ieuteoant. Win. E. Nor-

,J,*?tpc,nl! G~,^' ta!n- Aot4' Wadsworth; First Lieu-

Fletcher
ork.ns Second Lieutenant, Edward F.

jl~{'<H,tain- R B Bivkford; First Lieute¬
nant, John K. Gross, Second Lieuteuaut, Thontaa S. O*.
good.

'

Company /.Captain. Frederick Barker; First Lieute¬
nant. Charles Baker; Second Lieutenant, L. D. Wood-
ward.
Company A'.Captain. William H Black; First Lieu-

ler.ant. >r«e;ii&u Goodhue; Second Liemtmujt. Gorb&rn
h. Hastings.
Departure oF the Third Metropolitan Re.

Riinent.
The Third Metropolitan rogiuiest.One Hundred and

Sixty-second New York Sutie Volunteers.lol't Riker s

Island for the scat of war at a lau- hour on Friday night.
The regiment numbers over nine hundred men. The fol
lowing is it list of the officers.
Colonel.Lewis Benedict.
Lieutenant Colonel Biaccbard.
Major.W. H. Bogert.
Adjulan'.Hubert W. Leonard.
yoaii, master.W. II. Albcrison.
Company A.Captain, Xlfchuel Mitchell; First Lienten-

am Browne; Second Lieuteuanl Morr.ssey.
t'nmpany B.Captain, L. S. King, First Lieutenant, J.

G. I eele: Second Lieuteuaut, S. C. Havens.
Company O-Captain, \V. H. Buus; First Lieutenant

Namuel Oorodrey: Sccoud Lieutenant. 0. li. Albcrtsou
-Captain. W. li. Waters; First Lieutenant,

>V ilkins; Second l.ie'itonant, Duncan
Company E.Captain, W. H. Rhodes; First Lieutenant

seaman; nccond Lieutenant, UcGuirc
tompany P.Captain,,lames Lee; First Lieutenant, T.

B. Curtis second Lieutenant. W. Kennedy.
Company G.Captain, W. H. gbaw; First Lieutenant

;Se<ODu lA^utonaiit, Mikes.
Company //.Captain. N. Wand r; First Lieutsnant. G.

i rord- teocond l ieutenant,S Uuger.
Company1.Capta;u. John Owen; First Lieutenant.Ro¬

bert Knimett; Second Lieutenant, Flock.
Company K.Captain, Brtuning; first Lieutenant,

H.nckley, Sec; nd Leutenant, .

'

Arrival and Departure of the Sixteenth
Vermont Kegiment.

The Sixteenth regiment of Vermont Volunteers arrived
In this city yesterday morning, and soon after left for
Wiish:ngton by the Deiawaro and Banian route. The
regiment goes out lull, rtie loiiowicg are the officers:

Colonel.Wbi.-elock G. Yeazey.
Lieutenant Colon l.Charles Cummmcs.
Major.William Rounds.
Adjutant.J. D. Bugiiian.
Surgeon.C. B Parks.
Asuirtnnl Suigeon.Dr. .-'pofiord.
Chaj iai it. Rev Aiouzo Webster.
Quartermaster.James G. Henry.
Company A.Captain, Henry O. Eaton.
Lomp-viy B.Captain, Robert B. Arm«.
''oniy any C.Captain, Asa G. Foster.
Company J).Captain, David Ball.
Company K.Captain, Alvin C. Ma<=on.
Company F.Captain, llonry F. Dix.
Comf>aiiy C.CaptatafHenry W. Bruce
Company //.Captain, Joshua C. Sawyer.
Company f.Captain, Lymau F. Kn.-.pp
' ompany A*.Captain, Samuel Hutchinson

The Sixteenth Vermont Regiment En
Route.
Bkatti.kboxo, Vt., Oct. 2C, 1S62.

Celoncl Frank E. Hows, New York:.
The Sixteenth Vermont rec-meni will leave here for

New York a: one o'clock th.s afternoon. Please have
every tli,t.g ready- for theui upon their arrival.

S. it. WAIT,
A d-de-Camp to Governor Bolbtook.

Maine Refitment* En Route.
ArotMs, Me , Oct. 26, 1 Stiff,

t our.' 1 hank E. Hor.e, New York .
llio 1 wenty-i-:ghtb Maine regiment leaves here at fix

.. clock ibis evening, and will arrive ;n New York on
Monday morning.
The Twen'y- «t Mame rcg.meet will leave here on

Monday n':-rtn 11.

'iho 1 we: i .rtb Maine reg uient will leave bore on

Wednesday to joou. J WASHBURN, Jr.,
Governor of Maine.

Military Movements lu New York.
THK PRATT. -

The "exemption heroes'' whoso gallantly Muhed for¬
ward to the City Clerk'* office and other places when the
question of a draft was Cm spoken of were again at work
during the past week with the Draft Commlssionets.in
eos-i'iti at the different station bouses throughout this

c:ty and Brooklyn. The rush for exempt certificates,
however, has not been near so great a* when the draft
tocsin was llrst sounded. The Commissioners sit from
sine o'clock in tlie morning until three in the afternoon,
and a,so have night sessions. Jt is somewhat of snamus
iug sight to »ee the various subterfuges which are resort¬
ed u by those personage who desire to be freed from the
peculiar honsr or being made to flgbt against their will
Diseases of the moet extraordiLaiy character and nature

fu?u \ 10 "nd it would require more medical
fj i ?i l,os,ie!«-ed by tbe preseut teneration to

<ln««ity thom er determine their i-artn-ular effects
ui>ou the human system. Irom head to.foot there
seems to he hut one collection of these diseases
sn.i it is wonderitil, to all appearances, in th s
connection, that the city ol New York has
at preseut so many sosnd inhabitants. Rheumatism and

fn'Tr^i a.,e '!* lwo 5t"'a: Physical impediments
on which eertiUcates ot exemption are claimed The sur

V.KV"r' arC Very I arl":ul«r. and it is impossible
to deceive tbcm in exam mat ion In order to deiermiae
tho number of troops wnicb have liren raisod in New
York and Brooklyn since July 2, and thereby find'out
what number of drafted men will be required pi nil un
tbe quota, General Ambon has received Instructions t3
proceed into tin immediate exuminatloii of the ma'ter
This will be attended with s good ieal of trouble but
General AntlioD is equal to tbe task.

_ ,
Corcoran a iman legion.

mm one bi igade under command ji Geueral c®r« nran
now encatniied onstnten Islaud, ;« in excellent condition'
bfw^.hi ?*' a

location -,r Camp >cott is most salu-
nous, sheltered by groves of tr<-.< on the north side,

and courting tho sunshine and healthy breezes from tbs
1! *°" 1 v ." the lines or cleanly fsnts

«hJh .U. *P£Mr""rc ^ tnd the general "br'
which prevails, At convince the vitlfor th-it th«
camp is under the «u,.f « .JLoldier .nd J
Atri< t (a}«oipiiuurian. The personal Attention tniri »»«.
men b, Gensral Corcoran-whlTl.
accoun s for tbe admirable condition of C.mp *ott li «
though that the leg] n wilt soon Uke^ ?,Mrturs fJ?
the sc.,t ol tvar. General t orcoran has h sued th. r, in.
»ng order, winch will no doubt be strictly stienrteVfofT*

CFSXKVI. OSTISRS--.XO. . ^-n
HsxtxjeaKTrss,Corcovas' > 1>*~

Csu- - « ftwu IkoioN, 1
All officers and en 11st'.' .. -»vm7ia«t 26,1x02. f

of New York, wb'' mH* «f thm brigade in the city
are hereby r ...uer leave of absence or otherwise,RfU U'TUUY ' .'W ^ reavi .'I ao- mc wi UVII»T

dsy.O W report in camp on or before Muu.
An bri .

.» el0®* A. M.
deserter

4 .f,er *^at tlm* will be considered

"lib .- > a"d a ' "ttocr" f»l!:ui l" report will'ba dsa.t
^cording to military law . By order ot

« DeiwaAUu /!at.A*al II /YIDf ADtifBrigadier General,M COR'ORAnW
J. J. Riotxnrrr, Assistant Adjutant General.
The next regiment to move of the Corcoran Legion will

probably is; C olonel Burke'a. There sre now at Camp
t^cott the following regiments.The Sixty ninth, Coioasl
Murphy.Fourth regiment,Coioasl Bryan. Fifth rag meat,
Colonel Mc.Fvily.and Ninth regiment, Colonel Reid, toge¬
ther with several other compaoie* and parts of companies
which have not yet been assigned to any command. Tbe
conditio* of tbifrsmpTts as orderly and quiet ss possible.
Tbe report that a disturbance existed there some fsw
day* sinee Is entirely without foundation. General
Corcoran keet* csntlntmlly on tbe camp ground,
sttending to th* interests of his '-ommand. Colonel
M K Bryan, of the Fourth irgimrnt, now raising 10
Albany for Corcoran'* Legion, win arrive In this city on
to morrow, and proceed to r«mp Scott, |u order to look
after tbe intei *«t*t>r bis men Tbe < okiaoi ts so excel¬
lent soldier, and will, no doubt, bring out with bini a first
class corps t apuin Brice, of the regiment, has his com¬
pany lull, and has beau mustered into the service TThe
ftptata, however,)* now devoting bis tune ,n order to
fill up Colonel Bryan a commaod. He baa been id this
olty fsr tbe past few days, and yesterday offered five
dollars each out of his own perkst, to'sny man who
would join <«t>Uin Edward Gorman a company of aham
shooters, wb>ch Is now beiag raised in this nty to l» J(
inched to tbe Fourth-regiment. A apiendtd sword is to

be presented to the Captain at Colonel bryaa's bouse ,«

Albany to naorrow sight.
TUB TWENTY TiitRf) RMlXf.NT

will parade Go- inspection on Monday, the S7tfa lost in
full drees R-pimental liae will lie formed at tbe Stale
Arsenal, Broohtyn, at half-past seven o ckiek A. M
THE TmRTY anvRNTH REOiMENT, IRISH kiPLR«.
( aptain James It. OBeirn* and Lieutsnaiit Jas Kesi'aa"» "-TV

i..v.«,, dW f\

rho has won Mm> nom <1* putrrt of "Blgik Hawk. m
atprr in 1 his flty recrudrng for the Thirty seventh

regiment New York Volunteers, now at the MU Of
Recruits joining this regiment will only hnve to serv 4 for
the period of eeven months, as the term of eolistn\Awl far
the regiment will then expire. This is en advarjmgw not
enjoyed by any other regiment The gallant mwduet of
the Thirty-seventh on every field of battle -gnoe the he-
gmnmg of (be war has won for it the admiration of the
whole army, nod persona desiring to join* splendid Irish
regiment should avail themselves of the splendid oppor¬
tunity oow ottered The recruiting ofbee of Captain
O'Beirae is situated at No. 6$ Prince street.

THE CAMPAI0H III KENTUCKY.
Skirmish with Morgan's Guerillas.No
News from Generals Bnell or Bragg.

LovoviLin, Ky Oct. 26,1862.
A detachment sent outoby Colonel Bruce from Bowling

Green attacked John Morgans guerillas at Morgantown
yesterday, capturing sixteen prisoners, whereupon tb4
guerillas retreated towards Rochester, where they were

joined by the guerillas under Woodward and Johnson.
Col. Shackelford, with a force Irom Henderson, had a

fisht wifh spother band of Morgan's guerillas, nod cap¬
ture? tLty-sevec of iTieSt. .»..

Nothing further hut teen heard from the forces under
Genera's Buell and Bragg.

Gen. Rousseau arrived here yesterday.
Our Louisville Correspondence.

Locisvius, Oct. 22.1863.
End of the First Campaign of Buell After Bra##.C/ttr
Army Falling Bank on Lebanon.Kite .Veto Campaign.
Tht Base ot Operations to bt Lebanon.Probable Move¬
ments of the Army.Morgan's Raid.He Succeeded in

Destroying Fart of the Louisvitie and XaihvMe Rait-
road.Scandalous Report Negarding General Buell, de¬
ity last letter was from headquurters In the field, near

Crab Orchard, Ky , and dated the 16th. U informed you
that the *:aroi«igii in Kentucky,was at an end that Bragg
had escaped from Geu Buell, and that nothing remained
for tho latter to do but to lock to bis communications or

plan a new campaign I indicated that no hope need be
entertained of a campaign into Last Tennessee. My in¬

formation was of so positive a character that I returned
immediately to the city, satisfied that the public interest
11 this army must subside for a lime. 1 am now in re¬
ceipt of Inter information which corroborates that pre¬
viously sent. The a: my has already commenced its re

trograde movement and yesterday morning was between
Terr} \ ilie and Lebanon. moving to the latter place.

7IIS MEW CAW'AIGM.
1 have already sjiokou of a council of war, held at Crah

Orchard ou the 16th instant. This council not only de
cidcil ujkjc abandoning the chare after Gragg, but also
decided upon a new campaign. It is now understood that
l.-hanon is to he the base of the operations of this cam-
puicn. A railroad connects this city and Lebanon,and it
is thought that it will be possible to keep u road of its
length open, though this it extremely doubtful. It was
reported that the campaign from Lebanon would be south,
.uto Middle Tennessee, for the reliel of Nashville, now
moro seriously threatened than is generally supposed,
'lhe vouto would probably be through Tompkiusvijic and
Carthage to tbe front of Nashville and Ijebanon. From
all tbe information it is possible to obtain, it is argued
that Bragg intends moving immediately into Middle Ten-
ne»see. All of Ccut-ral Buell's quartermasters and com
missarles arc here, forwarding tents and subsistence to
Lebanon, the new cainpaigu will be of such a character
as to allow the men to have their tents, without which
ibey hare been for some mouths.

MOKUAX'S HA1P.
All communication with Buell was for a time cut off bythe rebel Morgan, and it is likely that in the course of hie

bold raids it will be often interrupted. No serious effort
is made to capture him, aud he is likely to remain in the
State for some time. He has succeeded in destroying a
part of the Louisville and Nashville Kuilroad, travel on
which has been resumed as far south as Howling Greeu.

In order to show how tar the radicals carry their
malice, tliey have started the following report, made 011
the authority of the Colonel of tbe Fifty-third Ohio.that
Generals Buell and Bragg s ept in the same bouse at the
same time near Pcrryvtlle. it is said that they had a
conference, which was carried far into the night, and that
tbe two commanders were compelled to sloep in the same
apartment.
Tbe mail for Wood's division was lately captured by

MorgaD.
The prisoners, wounded and uniu.iuied. taken bv Buell

in the late campaign, will amount to over 0,000.
Oar Cincinnati Correspondence*

CwnxxATi, Oct. 23,1802.
The CaiHjxxn n in KeMucky Ended.Ditapi-onUmeiil in the

W'es' at fhe Jietu',1 ef Operations in Kentucky.Braog
Maunget to Escape 1citK a.'t the Plunder.Horn It Was
Managed.Buell't Future Movements.Humphre) Mar
shall.His Position and Three.Anxiety that McClellan
Should Advance.llu People of the IVest Clamorous for
It.Requirement* 0/ a Large Army.Condition of the
Ohio Ititer.Otic Gunhoats as vet Unaltle to Operate.
Fidbali'ities Are that Iajw Water Will Continue, dc.
Tbe campaign in Kentucky is virtually closed. With

the expub.on of Bragg 'a grand army from the Slate, and
the hurr.cd fiight of the obese Humphrey Marshall's forces
from Mount Sterling towards East Tennessee, there seems
little remaining fur our forces to an omplish in tbe state
but to repress the irregular guerilla warfare carried on by
tbe Morgans aud other bold and successful foragers. That
object may be aicomphthed by a comparatively small
force, while the main body of our troops may be sent to
other posts, where lhe rebels are to be found .11 force,aud
where something grand may be attained. A Southern
campaign may now bceair.ed on in Tennessee, Mississippi
and Alabama, and I think 1 can see .ndicntkuis of a

change in the theatre of operations.
There eeouis to be a very general disa|Woiatment c.v

picsscd throughout the West at tbe results «f the lu.-t
brief campaign in Kentucky. People expected that
Buell, with his immense army, would cut to pieces ami
destroy Bragg s forces before be could get out of the
Mute; but m this they have been sadly mistaken.
Bragg has escaped our force#, and. with all li s immense
irains, loaded with the fruits of his foray, his droves of
cattle, horses, mule*, hogs, Ac., numbering thousands,
and all valuable property collected during his visit to the
Suatc, is now in Tenons-ee, and Buell is returning north
from the pursuit, fhe battle of Perryville is the only
instance where the contending forces brought matters to
an issue, and that affhir may be regarded as a drawn
game. The ion vva« heavy on both sides, with no cor-

re-pond ng advantage to either, so far as is generally
known. Buell mismanaged affairs there, and lost the
only opportunity he Utul of settling tbe issue in one grand
battle He allowed divisions to sustain an unequal con¬
flict, when. by energetic measure*,he could havcoulnum
bored lhe enemy and totally routed them. Why be did
this no one seems to know: but tbe fact remains as I
have staled. Bnl the reason why he did not "bag* the
rebel army is very apiarent. Bragg nad three diai.m 1
lines of retreat open to him, and a strong rear guard out
at all times, which seised avery position aud held it
until our forces were properly disputed for battle
a work that requires hours to accnmpliah, and
then, liaviug ( backed our pursuit several hours, it would
fall liack and rejoin the main body, which bad been steadi¬
ly tuai cb,ng on while tbe rear guard hold us in click.
So it was day after 'lay, and we could not. or did not,
altar the corporative relation of the two main forces as 10
distance, and of course, when pursuit ceased, our main
lores wss but little nearer |o tboiebels than when the
race began lhe enemy had another advantage over us
in tbe race. They had s»nt their provisions ahead of
them, and hail established depots along their prepoeedline "f reirci't, while we were obliged to transport our
provisos %f'.er us; and at thp end of each day s march
we were farther from our base of supplies, aud found
more difficulty in procuring them £0, when Buell
reachedtra 1 Orchard, where tho tutnnikl Jti^g, and be
yohd which the couutry is tra7«r*odby but raw roads,
an I those Uf[r»w ao^ Jne^flR^ent, he wisely teased pur-
suit* ttid siRr*ks must oasieu to Tlast Tennessee before
his supplies give out, or per sli In the mouauias. iluell a

presence In that region wts uol longer needyd, aud be is
now le'.rscng his (tops, leaving a force ample to pro-

ibat reg on Irum forays rrom the retreating
enemy. What he will do next lime tan only I
tell The enemy's movements will govern his I
in a gnat measure, and decide the plan ef the next cam I
iwigii. It is probanla, however, that be will move into
iconeseee by enotber route sad pay ble euentious to tk^
rebels in Mississippi.that is, be will go bsck tolii>M(1
department, and matters will stsud as they did Is^ year
at this time.
Humphrey Marshall was at Mouot Sterling on the 19th.

Since then ha has begun bis retrograde m'.vemeut, or re-
troet, and is strikiug off in tbe directional Southeastern
Kentucky, and will doubtlees enter East Tennessee
through round Gap, the eoly route left open to him Ilia
relations to Bragg'a army are not understood by tbe mili¬
tary authorities, H is not probable that be is under
Bragg'a control nt all, but Is acltag independently of htm
Hie force ewtfnted, a short time eiooe, of only twenty-
Ave hundred men, and it is a question whether be baa
gained escagfh recruits to make gooe his lasses from de-
cert ion* His farce la demoralised beyond all question,
and, hetng made up principally of Eentuckians, who are
not anxious to leave their Bute to fight under Marshall in

foreign parts, It Is doubtful whether tbe rat and jelly
Humphrey will carry out ef tbe Bute with him a thou
sand men. His men are nearly all mounted, and be will
gud no trouble In obtaining bores* eaough te mount
the balance His retreat may, if necessary, be made
.very rapid, and It will be found impose ible, I think, for
our foreee to overtake htm. fevers! regiments started
Irom Paris two or three days since in pursuit, and It is
he|>ed that Marshall will indulge in one of bts lazy and
alow movements, so that our forces may overtake him.
He is notoriously slow, and It tt owing, the rebels say,
to that unfortunate habit, for a mlliUry man, that Gene¬
ral Geo. W. Morgan was not tnierweptcd in his retreat
Pom Cumberland Gap to tbe Ohio river and captured
John Morgan, with his cavalry,enveloped Morgan's re-
1 renting columns: but Marshall did not corns lip U his
Sid, and our troops c*. aped the trap art for tbem Of
course the question whether Morgan and Mar-hail to¬
gether could have beaten General Geo. w Morgan is an
open one. We think not, though Bragg held an opposite
opinion, and laid the eatlre blame of his escape to the
unftwtunstd Humphrey. Wo onlv hope that he will he
as slow In his retreat aa on his advance towards Morgan,
ai'd then something may be accomplished In finishing up
Marshall's military mreer. The sw>ry ran he told In u
few duys.
There is m> interne seamy felt'in the Wert that

an immediate advance be made by McClellau. People
are growing terribly tired of this do nothing i>oM«y.
They are growing heartily sick of it, and demand that
eometniug be done by the great Army of the I'otcmuc
which shall lend to end the war. They fear that our
army will go into winter quarters, and die by diss se,
exposure and melt away. They droad this more than a
dosen battles, and, if the results of the recent elections
show anything, they show the intense feeling ot the peo¬
ple against the authorities who have permitted this in-
sciion of the army, and ihey loudly callfor an advance, that
tins war may be closed honorably to oursvlvee and with
justice to the rebels. The administration will not tiud a
State to support it if the fail is allowed to pass without
something being accomplished which shall bring us near¬
er to the conclusion 01 this unhappy contest. The people
are in earnest when they demand an immediate advance
of McClellao's army, and will be sat is tied »ith no stereo¬
typed excuses Of the want of men or materiel which shall
prevent thatadtafldR Jo, push the ball on.
To give one a slight ideZty of a great army,
ok at the number of wagdng requlfew for tra^elation by Buell and Granger. Captain r. W,

Hurtt, Assistant Quartermaster of this department,has already sent into Kentucky over twelve hun¬
dred six mule teams and wagons, end hundreds
sis still required, and are being rapidly furnivhed byhim. HU labors lu buying, breaking and taking care of
eight or ten thouaan^ jjffa and June* ESTeTwSfTnT

"Q *HU accomplished the work in the most
"trffrtury manner Furnishing transportation Is but a
Email portion of his duties, but he has performed all with
an ability, energy and method that entitle'him to great
praise. lie is one of the best quartermasters in the
West.
The Ohio river continues unusually low for this season

of the year, and tbo prospects of a rise before the 1st of
Peceniiier are not very llattcruig. The operations of the
guuboats will necessarily be suspended on the Ohio, aud¬
io a grout extent on the Mississippi, until late in tbo win¬
ter, unless the fall rains should sat in before cold weuther.
Old pilots say that the time lor heavy rains bos p iw-cd,
and the river will rise but little before the spring fresh
ets. lu that case, the winter will be lost to the gunboats,
though the army can move as well.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

Baeh.f 'oKEN On Wednesday, October 22, by (he Rev.
Dr. RnphaSI. Gi*sr iv Baku to Miss Janb Cobbs.

English papers please copy.
Wintebson.Eobbrt..On Sunday, October 10, by the

Rev. Mr. Arm*, at Port Richmond, Staten Island, Mr.
WiLUtM Isaac Wjntkrson to Miss War* Enzanrrn Eubkht,
of Uranitovllle. Stateu Island.

Died.
Rear..On Saturday morning. October 26, Corneija H ,

only daughter of Albert L. and Cornelia Boas, in the 12tb
year of her age.
The reiativ.'H and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, ou Monday afternoon, at

ono o'clock, from th* residence o" her parents, No. 58
West Twenty-ninth street.

Ba< on.In Brooklyn, ou Wednesday evening, October
22, Freeman Bacon, .Ir., youngest child of Freeman und
Harriet M Bacon, ai'ed 2 years, 3 months und 3 days.The relatives a»u friends of the family arc respectfullyinvited to attend thofuneaai, from the residence of his
parents, No. 256 Bridge street, Brooklyn, this (Sunday)
ui lemoon, ai tnree O'cioeiC.
Baldwin..In Brooklyn, on Saturday, October 26, Ed¬

ward .1. Baldwin, aged 6 years, 2 months and 10 days.The relatives and mends of the family are invited to
attend the ruueral, from No. 263 Sehermerborusireet.this
(Sunday) afternoon, at three o'clock.
Butler..On Friday, October 24, Ann Eluaftth,youngest daughter of l'atriclc B. and Mary Butler, aged 1

year. 2 months and 18 days.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fune¬

ral, from No. 289 Elizabeth street, this (Sunday) after -

nooD. at one o'clock.
Utica pajrers please copy.
Baiks On Friday, October 24, Mart, wtfe of Peter

Bates.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at

one o'clock, from 251 Urarnl street, corner or Chrystie
street.

_Bajslkt .On 'Wednesday, October 22, William F. Bais-
ley, of Company E. Filth regiment Now Y»rk Volunteers
(Puryec's Zouaves), at the Badtmore United Suites ArmyHospital, of typhoid fever, aged 22 years, 6 mouths and
23 days.
Black..On Wednesday, September 17, CorporalWilliam Black.of Company G, Seventy-first Pennsylvaniaor First California regiment, who nobly fed while light¬ing in defence of his adopted country at the battle of An-

tietim, aged 19 years, 2 months and 29 days, the beloved
son of John D. and Jenct Black. lie was eighteen months
in the service of the United States, and fought in seve¬ral battles with the above regiment.Dear William, you've Icrt us and gone to a happy land ,For your adopted country you fell by God's command.
He took you to his heavenly home from this wickedworld of woe :
And Me can bless and comfort us who mourn for youbelow.

Dunfernline and Edinburg (Scotland) papers pleasecopy.
Ckowlt..On Friday morning, October 24, at eighto'clock, Michael Chowly, a native of county iAingl'ord,parish of Egerstowu, In the 48th year of his age.His friends and relatives, and those of his brother,Thomas Crowly, and the granite stonecutters of the cityand vicinity,are respectfully invited to attend the fune¬

ral, from lus late residence, 620 Hudson street, this (Sun¬day) afternoon, at half-past one o'clock precisely.C't'MKiNu..On Saturday, October 4, at sea, on board
tne Uuitod States gunboat t'onemaugh, Edmund Bach
Oi MMisii, Captain's Clerk, aged 19 years, sou or the late
Hon. Ihomas W. Cumuiing. of Brooklyn.
iVrhan...tt summit House Hospital, near Ktngsesson,West Philadelphia, on Friday morning, October 18, froma wound received on Autiotam battlefield, Thomas D. Cur¬

ium, a member of Company H, Sixty-ninth regiment, N.V. S. V., aged 19 years.
His remains were interred in the Catholic graveyard,bamliersburg. Pennsylvania.
Casey..On Friday, October 24, of cen-umption, Pat

iui k Casiy, in the 56th year of his age, a native of Abby-iois, Queens county, Ireland.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the ruueral,'from his late residence, No.650 Washington street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at oneo'clock.
I ursinc..On Saturday afternoon. October 25. F. Henry ,..loved son of Hpnry and Elizabeth Dtrslng, aged 3 yeaip,.j months and 7 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his

;>arenis. 502 Seventh avenue, on Monday afternoon, at
two O'clock.
Davis .On Friday. October 24, John Davis
The friend* and relative# of the family arc respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from his late residence, 685

Water street, ibis Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
J*§ MsRcRi.uor..Near Spottswood, N. J., on Saturday,i> tober 25, Edward ^tjtVARCsujv. &ed 67 year*.
The relative# and fnendsff lfc5 family, the tuem

tiers of the New York ftaf ifrcicly of Cincinnati, are re¬spectfully invited toatteTid the funeral, at Trinity eh trcb,
on Monday afternoon, at onoo'clock.DulJodCl.An Friday. October 24, Honora Donohis,daughter of Tb'innsaud Rosanna DoR»bue,aged 2 yearsand 20 days. . * v- - -

The fri< nd« and acquaintances of the family arc respect¬fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence ofher parents, No. 452 Tenth avenue, corner of Thirty ninthstreet, this (Sunday) uricrnoon, at twoo'olock. Her re¬main* will be taken to Calvary Cemetery for Interment.Ei.y .In Brooklyn,on Thursday, October 23, WilliamKoshin*, eldest son of Joseph N. and Hannah M. R. By,M4 17 years. '

The friends of tho family are invited to attend thefuneral, from the residence of his rather, 106 Henrystreet, this (Sunday) afternoon, at hall-,nut two o'clock. ,ITtzpatricr .On Friday morning, Cctober 24, ot conysumption. Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of the late William FII4-Patrick, aaeu 37 years.
Tue relatives and friends are respectfully invited 4b at¬tend the funeral, without farther notice, from 'seriaten sidonco, No. 118 Baxter street, this (Sunday) a',teraoon,at one o'clock.
Philadelphia papers please copy.
Fioon..On Friday, October 24, after a Ic 4g and severeIllness,Patbice Flood, agea 46 years, a/natlva or thecounty of Westmeath, Ireland
I'he friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from bis/mm resideuce, Na2 Jefsey atjeet, this (Sunday) after'><£>«, *t one o'clockHtKMieON..On Friday mortiij. October 24, JamiHrnwaoN, In the 42d year of htywge.His friends are invited to his residence, 242 Ninthstreet, until Monday-, when remains will be taken toMontreal for interment. fMontreal and Aberdee^ '(«(.(*land) papers please copyHoaoland..On Fri-A« October 24, t.far*, the onlydaughter of Hartnor^Rg Veu lloaglaod, aged 1 year, 7months and 21 dev^
The relative* '^friend# of the family are respectfullyinvited to a'b the runeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, attwo o'clock jn Greenwich street.Hutlar^^od Friday,October 24, John RltlaR, aged 40years.
Tn*, relatives and frlenda are respectfully Invited toad the funeral, this (Sunday) alternooa, at one o'clock.
am* the residence of his sister, 100 Forsyth street.
Hiald.In Railway, N. J . at the residence of his

brother, John Hlald, Rosinv IIiaID, of No. 2 Front street.

'hIs relatives and friends, also, Bennett I/idge 21 F A
M are respeetfuily invited to atteed the runeral on Tues¬
day Oct. 28, at one o'clock P. M., from the residence or
bis troiber in Rahwajr.Hcoa*.On Saturday morning, October 26, 8ara«
Hraca, a native of County Tyrone, Ireland, In tbe67tb year
^The retailvaa and frieeda ef the family are respeetfuily
invited to attend the funeral, this (Fonday) afternoon, al
two o'clock, from her lete reeldeoce, 216 West Thirty-
Joralrmon..On Friday, October 24, Cornrlici C. Jora-

lrmor . in his 69th year.
The relatives and friends of the family are respeetfuily

Invited te sttend the funeral, at his late reeldeoce, North
Belleville, oe Mouday afternoon, nt two o'clock Inter-
meat in Belleville.
McLauohun.On Saturday, October 26, Margaret

McLauorun, daughter of the late Cbarleo McLengblln
rouaty of Donegal, Ireland
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, from 646 Broome street, on Monday afternoon, at
01
Miiuoar .Killed Instantly, at the second battle of Bull

run on Saturday August 30, .loan Mii.uuas aged 26
years, Corporal of Company I, Fifth regiment New YorkVolunteers.

Where can duet to dust
Be constgued so well
As on the martyred patriot bed,When the ricks shall raise their hoad

Of hia deeds to tell
Mount. Of consumption, on Thursday, October 23, Mr

JofUtMt Mount, in the 60th year of hfc nge.
Hi* friends and those of the family arc respectfully in

vlled to attend the funeral, froai the residence of his
brotber-ln law,George O. Baker, No. 139 Farsylb street,
this Sunday) afternoon, at one o'clock,

i nlifornla papers please copy.
y, namara..on Frhlay, October 24.of croup. Rosanna

Mi SaM>R>. aged 3 years, 2 months and 5 days.
the relatives nod friends of the family are renpectfuliy

i vilcd If attend the fuueraL, from the foaidmiee of her

parents, No. 26 Amity street, South Brooklyn, this (Sun¬day) afternooa, at two o'clock.
O'Bhibk .On Thursday, October 28. of consumption,

Jclia ¥ O'Drixn daughter of Elizabeth snd the late
Patrick O'Brien, merchant, of Sibhe, county Heath. Ire¬
land, and sister to the Rev. P. O'Brien, late of JerseyCity, aged 21 years aud 2 mouths.
The relatives and friends of the family are resjiectfuUyinvited to attend the funeral, from St. Mary s Catholic

cnurch. Hoboken, this (Sunday) alternoon, at half-past
two o'clock,

taliloriiia and Irish papers please copyI'Rioa..On Friday. October 24, of consumption, Wil¬
li** H. 1'KuiR. aged 27 years, 2 months and 10 days.The friends of the family aro respectfully iuv'ted to at¬
tend the lui.eral, from No. 18S West Thirty-third street,
this (Sunday) afternoon, at half-past one o'clock.
Rfs-K l..On Friduy, October 24, Jan* Rvsskll. wife of

John Russell, aged 56 years.
The relatives and friends or the ramlly aro recpecttullyinviteifto attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon At

oneo'c' from her lute realdenoe, 29ft West Twenty.
g( venKi street. '

Smith..On Friday. October 24.Mrs. Etna Sunn, widow
of Benjamin R. Smith.
The relatives and friends of the family. and also those

of her s»n in-law, Benjamin F. Chambers, are respact-
fcilly ipyiied to attend the funeral, Horn her latei rast-
deuce, 47 Gouvorneur street, this (Sunday) alterooon, at
hulf-pn.it one O'clock.

..SctUfintu.Ob Friday, October 24, Marcabetta Stfati.WT.
relict of Jl, I!. Schmidt, aged 77 years.Funeral thts (Sunday ) morning, at eleven o clock, .rorn
the corner of Madison avenue and Twenty-fourth street,
without further invitation.

,,Shook..on Thursday evening. October 23, of diptberta,Fuzaskth, daughter of Caroline E. and the late Rosovelt
J. Secor, aged 4 years, 2 mnn'hs and 2 days.The relatives and friends "f the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from the residence of bcr
mother, No. 7 Scamine! sl eet, corner of Henry, thi3
(Sunday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Swakhklp..At Columbia, S. 0., on Wodnesday. Sep¬tember 17, of bili/iMS dysentery, Carrib Swaki iblp, the

beloved.daughter of Richard Hawkins. Esq., of JerseyCity, N. J.
SflWEv..On Saturday, October 25, Ai.bxa.su. >rcn«,

aged 40 years.
, .The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at

two o'cloi k. fmm his late residence. ftOO West street.
Walsh On Satn'dnv. October 25. Patrick, tyeloved

son of Dennis and Margaret Walsh, Dativos of the parish
of Myshall, county Carlow, Ireland, aged 5 years, 11
months and 24 days.

.Tho friends and acquaintance* of the family are respect¬
fully invited to attend ihe funeral, from tlio residence or
his parents, No. 210 West Forty-second street, this (son-
day) alternoon, at half past one .¦'olock. Tlio remains
will be tak n to Calvary Cemetery for interment.
Wehil.On Friday, October 24. Daniel Henry Whrii,

Cl!y son Qf Diy jel and Amanda Webb, aged 7 years, VtuflluJEft'amni <ia"ys.
,.,,The relatives and friends of tho family aro respectfully

invited to attend ihe funeral, from tho residence of bis
patents.on Bushwick avenue, seeond house from 1* Kali)
avenue, Bowronvillc, this (Sunday) afternoon, at one
°
Wwdwortr..On Friday, October 24, of membranous

croup, Frank, youngest S"n ot Hfcnry P. and Sara.) . .

Woodworth, need 3 years, 2 months and 4 days.
Relatives and frieuds of the family are respectfully in¬

vited to attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at
two o'clock, from the residence of his parents, No. do
South Fourth street, Williamsburg.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ALMANAC rOR NEW YORK.Tnis DAT

SUN RISKS 6 22 I MOON SETS, sets . M
SVNIBTS 6 05 I men WATER eve 10 .iH

Port of Kew Vork, October 23, 1S02>
cleTrkd.

Sttatnrhlp Chesapeake. Wlikua. Portland.B BOremweu

*Sl?ip Frank Pierce. Brooks, Liverpool.C C Duncan A Co.
Ship Atcic, Ecrega. Liverpool.Zereca * Co
Ship -l 11 Kyersun, Latham. Liverpool.J A N Smith A Co
Ship Queen (Br). Ji.n«», Llveip.K>l.Wnbam* A Onion.
Ship Narrsgaiiiv'tt, Brandt, Antwerp. 1 unc.i, MeiucUe .t

WSh'ip Unmnoldt tllam), B-vseu, llamburg-Sloman A

^Bark Wursatn (Brem), Bolker, London.Kunch, MelncWe
*BarkdVenns (Meek), rettnler. Cork-Fnnch, Meincke A

WBiuk Narayana (Br). Wilkinson. C?rk^Bark P"ng.ilii (Bri McGregor. Lory..B ".vd A Hin..k*n.
Bark Queen of England (Be), Whelan, Dublin George-

VBark WUhelmme (Priu), Bugdahl, Antwerp.V? FSchmidt.
Bark Deney. Mengfi, Cadiz.B P Buck -Ho,Bark Morning Lt- lit. Walter, cadlx.Harhet*. A Co.
Bark Old Dominion. Jenkins, New Orleans.RobeM A WR-

"Bark Garibaldi. Hovt, New Orleans.11 D Brookni in.
Brig Mathlldc (Rut), OWn, Queenstown.Fitnch, Meincke

* Brig" Olivia (Brazil), Mannha, Rio Janeiro.Maxwell,
WBngt|VrHlafBr). Smith. Turkatalanda.C E Knox A Co.
Brig Henrietta (Br), llodwicn, llauiliton, Bermuda.Mc-

Coll A Frith.
. ,, .Brig Naiad (Br), Richardton, Cienfnegos.Tucker AiLigit-

b°Bid°"Margaret Ridley (Br), Brown. Harbor G race.Siffken,Jronaidei a Co.
_

.
Rrur Watron Taylor. Ba'.limore.L Kenny.Bchr Petrel, Buck, l'orvo Cabello.BKSma'IACo.
Si lir Jamea Bropby, Miller, St Marc*. Hayti.Metcalf A

Se.hr (i-weso Br), Card, Halifax.D K Dewolf.
Schr Margare'. Aun (Br), Wlulgiley. 8t John, NB.A Sniiih-

"scfir Pleiades (Br), Jarkion. St John, NB.P I Neviu* A
Schr Advance (Br). St John. NB.D It Dewolf.Scl.rC 8 Watson, Bavlia, Waxliinatnl*.
Schr Mary Mankln, Hrigei. Washington.Bchr B N Hawkiiis. H\att Waahlngiou.Bchr Mary Su-an. Walton, ftoow HIlL
Schr Tunis BoJIue. Avery. Baltimore.Van Brunt A SlightSchr Win Ma/yck, Conkltn. Baltimore.L Kenny.Schr J A F Dm fee. Davis. Baltimore.
Schr D S Miller. Oreely. Baltimore.
SehrS W B.rdiall, Lofer, Baltimore.
Si-hi C Hall, LaivMin, Wilmington, Dei.B M Fox A Co.Schr Caroline Aildereon, Buyer, Newcastle, Del.
Schr Argu« Eve. Townarnd. Phlladelphla-D C Murray.Schr John 11 Allen, Adanm. Philadelphia.Baker A Dayton.8cl,r Herbert, Parker. Phlladolphla.Baker A Day ton.Schr W Bennett. Par..er. Phiadelphia.Bcbr Eliza Shaw, Jones. PhiladelphiaSchr E sawyer, Tracy. Philadelphia.Thompson A liunier,Bchr Banner. Tueker, FJIranethport.T M Mayhew.Schr Matlin. Joriteit.-M-lviile. NJ.
Schr Marv. Siniih. Den_ykvllle.John Boynton A Son*.
Schr J P Bent, Reynold. Poitland.
8< br Leocad'a, Small. balenv. R W Roue* A Co.
Schr (I O Baxier, Titcomh, Salem.R W Rope* A Co.Schr Louie. Taylor. Boston.S W le-w l* .V Co.
Schr C Knight, Wilson. Hoeton.Joha Boynton A Son*
Xibr Trade Wiud, Newcomh.tPiHton.SchrU/aui o Suxte. lladett, Boatiin.SW Lr-wia A Co.
Schr Jimkyjhb. Grant. Bo«torE--Tb»yer A Sargent.Schr Mary TaVon-, sroali. S»»ton.
Schr Comuethi rflo/, Jto^lon.senr v-onquoi, > kiij. rv*Schr Oregon, Fi J". I!o-t5u.
fit.r Uardscrah'. le Gregory, Boiton.
Sen r Xmhacw<toi, Baton, Boston.
Schr J Nixon, Young, Danrer*. Mas*.
Schr Florence. Snuw, Ch*i'e*to»n.
Selli Sea Fowl, tiarr. Warren.
Schr Sarah Rllxabetb. Smith. New Haven
Schrfl R Poitcr, William*, Stamford.
Sicamer Dudley Buck, Crane Newborn, Nc.
St. annr Taeonjr. Ely. Washington.
Steamer W Whlldeu, Hlggin* W»*hlngton.
¦teanxr Arthrneite. Jonc*. PhiladwnntA
Steamer WlAllce. Mmran. Hoj-on,

arrived.
Steamship Bavaria (Ham), Meier. Hamburg Cot 5. vie

Southampton 8th. with tndsc Hnil27llpas«ruger.>, .oKuiibardt
A Co. Ila<l heavy weatctly winds the entire |>u».»it'\ lWh.
oft IJApe Raco, passed Br steamship Europa, from Boftm Tor
LinArtmol In tat <8 2.8. Ion *7 08. taw a largo kfiltorg.
Btearnahlp jtoanofe**, TIiom|Mi«>n, N»*w Orleans, 0 »l iMw

flav.uia 2thh, withmdsa and paaaaagort. to Ludlara, Hel^ykm A Co. At the 8 W ra»», spoke bal k flarj U Rich
21, oil Carryifort Root, spoke sctir Ilannlbal, bo.;nfl !f.
Hhlp E Sherman, Htrhnorn, Liverpool. Sopi 20, with ceal,

to Walsh. Carror A t»ct23. lat 40, loo 71 40, taw an
American gunboat, iiecring SW.
Ship Quickstep, Wade. OMMgpw, Sent 21, with rodao, to

Thome* Dunam. Oct 22. oft Mowtauk, paaaed a large Am
steam frigate, bono.I E (probably the Minnesota).
6UU> Rlalto (of Yarmouth, Mm, Prince, Bermuda, 8 days,

In baflant. to Walsh, Carver A Chase.
Bark White sea (of Boston), Evant, Liverpool, Bent 21,

with salt, to master. Oct 22, lat 40 05. Ion 69 30, passed ship
l'n< le Sam, bound E,
Bark Ibis (of D»miarlsr.jtta). MlllO'. Carrillf, Sept 30, s»lta

coal, to master. Oct 23, lat 40, Ion 72, taw two Am guoboaia,
lying ton, probably lu search .if the rebei steamer Aibama.
Bark E Churchill (of Hampden), Cobb. New Orleans,

days, with sugar, Ac. lo master. 2.'d la-.t. olf the High amis,
saw a fore end aft schr. apparently lu a disabled condition,
but In a short time lost sight of her, supposed her to have
sunk. (The schr Pennsylvania, before repot tel.)
Bark W A Ranks (of Port.and, O), liray. Bos'.in 1 days,

In ballast, to Wakeman, Dlumn X Co
Brtg Margretta (V. ii'*). BaJurcco. B >nalre, 27 days, with

salt, to Blera A The' and.
Brig Santiago iBrem i. Blsenbmnk, Port au riatt, Oct 12,

with mdae, toOr A HOtl.mldt Oct 21, lat 3d 47, Ion 73,
paaaed a hark steering fts showing a a bite signal with red
and blue eoi nets, with black letter it in It

Brig Mb!.cent (Br),Oner, Lingsn CB. II dart, with com,
to II I. Rouih A Bon.

Brlii Masonic, Perry, Malaga, 4t) days, with fruit, to B P
Sherman.
Bcbr Kmtlia (Sp). Vos, PortoCabello. 22 day* with 'ustio

Ac, to C F A H 0 Bchnildt.
Schr Abby H Wicks, Port Royal, in days
S« hr Frances. Connor, Baltimore A daysSchr Haiti. Low, M-.imrnrtl. Berlin.
8 hr J H Allen. Allen. Philadelphia, 1 .laysSchr Quail, Breaster, ChtncoteagiM.Schi E Baxter, S»mmis, Chlncoteacue.
Hour Rinygold (wrecker), Merrill. Long Branch. 5J
Hckr New Tusk Packet, Itandall, Ellrabrthpori for Beatm
Schr T P Ctisliltig, Communis. Klliaostliport lor Bostoo
Bchr Vendoi i, Bray, Vlnalharen, 4 davs.
Schr Peru, Tlmrndlhe, Rockland, 4 dave
¦rnr Frank Herbert, Parker Boston for Phtladaipbia
Schr Silas Wright, Seaman, Boston, 3 daysKohr Connsellor, Mltchiil. Providence, 2 days.
Schr Henry Clay. Delano, Albanv for Hew Bedford,
Steamer Commodore (0 H transport). Curtis, Fortress

Monroe, 20 hours, to U H Quartermaster
Steamer Virginia (U S transport), Boyder Washiaglon, 41

hours. In ballast, to D D Tompkins
Steamer Franklla, Teune. Baltimore.
Steamer,Manna, Crosby. Baltimore.
Steamer Fanny Oadwalteder. Piersen Baltimore.
Steamer H Burdon. Leper Philadelphia
¦learner .1 B Meilison. Btcbmen. Treaten.
Btesmer Petrel. Baker. Frovldenee.
The steemehtp Cumbria, Cant Snmner. arrived Ma from

Mew Orleans, le seoslgned to I B (lager ens cot to Brett,
800 400 BELOW
On.bark ..don.brtg.gAiLfD
Steemahlpa City of New York Br), Liverpool Rente, el

and for Bremen; America, Ran Juan. Nic.
* Wind At sunset NME.

AmtrlCAB MHpmAittri' AsMtlbUia,
Mo 81 Wiu Svaiev.RmsiB abb 1A

The following approved officers have received commissions
from this Association.
Henry 11 Urreno brig Ada: Oliver Ameaburv. ship <; 'AFaruell; llenry I. WonMcr, brig Moonlight, Uclf) The.trtipbrig Ashler; A ou/o B Fb kcll, echv Campbell: W-n II Reed,bark Esscj Martm V R Roland, bark Martin V B RnlaiidlJno Lorsntson rtg Fannte, Francis M Monteil. thin CarrMfDove;,fob iriMiu sun. sehr S P Hmlib; Geo M Churchill,

brig Bldwe utfA Peterson, schr Ecli| s» tie > M, ho:«s,
bark .losls N "'as; Win II Juhsison. brig Ml o fhna inn
son. <ehr Mat) A li e: llotiry I) llarrlntnn, a, hr ,\ ol n ; Alhcrt C Walsh late Imrk Victory; Frederick li It, mirk
Manhattan: Wil lam P York, ship Dorm* I't n v iiletn II
Doane, br g Frencif ,1 King; Thomas .Inttcs, !,.sr't victnfiNi,

Mlerel lanvont,
Satr Rbeoaves (of BosioeJ, White, irern New York for

J Sau Francisco. was totally lost of 0»po Horn, and only fan,
of the crew were saved, so mvs lb* Honton Courier of 16th
(The K wan an .VI aliip of 1474 urns built at East Boston 10

1863, anil was owned by Win K Weld k Oo.)
We nutiee the steamship Cumbria returns to Mew Orteane

aud is advertised to sail for that i>ort on Saturday next. The
high encomium bestoynd ispoil . 'aptaia Sumner, her gentle
manly commander, by the passengers on her last trip, eosa

buied with her exc ellent qualities as a sea boat, and especially'
l avui,' water tight compartments, point her out as one ef thr
surest and well appointed steamships allout. Her eulerprta
Ins charterers. Messrs ltioti. *>avts A Shone of New Orieaaa
well deserve the patronage of the business community.
The magnificent steamship Vauderbtlt, mounting 13 large

guns. Is still on the great Bain <.« deck, foot of P!kc street
East River, where she will remain until to-morrow. Wo nn

derstand visiters are permitted on board, and probably tbon
yands will see her to->1a)', or low a Une chance to see aer to

advantage.
The steamship City of New York, ftyUIn Petri®. «ailed ah

noon yesterday for Queens,<>wo and Iilvoi*tB,°'-
The steiur ship Hsnsa, Cspt Ton Bnnten, s>Ued yesterday,

for Southampton and Bremen
Tho steamship America, Capt Maury, sailed yesteXjsj fos»

San Jusn, Nicaragua.
Butr Litis, Jerncgan, from Sew Bedford for Honolulu, be¬

fore reported abandoned of Cape Horn, wee of 4M tons,
rated A 2, and was built at Hath in 18A1-
Ha*k IIowlanb. Nelson, at Huston from New Oilcan*. re¬

ports Oct 6, lat 34 IS. Ion 73 30. was struck by lightning, and
lost fore topgnllnntmast. Had heavy galea subsequently.
Bauk Tkxas, Rogers, frou. Alexandria, of and for New

York, in'b.illast, is asliore on Lynnhaven beaeh (no: as lie
fore), l'he urjorwriters have despatched an agent front'
Halt.more to her.
Bn Bntii Agogics, Daviex, of nud from Nevvpoi l E, 8> pt 8.

for I'orI'lunl. 31>'. with coala. > is discovered to bu leaking on
13th in a heavy S\Y giilc. On Itch the leak had increased
very much. On lath, the v-ssel was put hack lowards the
channel. On 17lb, at 6>£ AM, h iving nine and a half feel
water in the well, and e in. king talcing very rapidly, all'
hands iotk lo the long bo an in lifted! uunifleg after¬
ward* me vessel sunk, via " I'urnwall SW, about 26 miles
distant. The crew suha-qit n' v got on board the Esther,
which landed them at Plyu.o K.
Schk L A Da KMtinwiR, which was burned to ihe water's

edge a: he lire at French's wharf, on Tuesday night, had dis¬
charged all but about 40 ions oi eo.il. She was 28o loirs regis,
ter. built at Newcastle, he I. in 1837: owned in Greenwich,
N J, ami rated 2. The vcane1 ,-i. "alued at $16,Ok), and the
damage to her vvi'.l amount tr *l ',u>'J or more.
Seiiu Baits L Br.nnrr w«- m n on 23d tnst by steamer Me-

nolinnaeii, nonli of Capo .lth both anchors down;
will | robahly be taken to E v own in a day or two.
Senh Mias RitA. SflillL. t'roiu i'ouglikeepsie for Pembroke,

.Vc, pm into Portland ?!! t, having carried away head of
main:cast 21-t off Cupc tlo 1.

i!»£» ¦' e Hnskcll. from Boston fot
* f ixi i ''j*"'-heruri burs during the heavy blow
°e WwJAiJu^ . went Sslioi- near Port Green, outer harbor
it giy*i)on. where she rei ,|i.cd morning of 24th In an easy
pout ion. She will pi ohalc v ;ol off without damage as
scon us the weather moderate.-.
The Ship List say*:--We not: sales ot new sciir Eagle.167 tons built at Km kport. V m StlO.OOO; A2 bark Munh.it-

tat., 35!) nH. built in lUly ill 184 gti.'UO. and .42 -clir J W
Congdon. 149 tons, built at I i ii he. Me, in If#". SfrXX". Bysuetfou, tli" A. burk ' J J I'M rhdi." Gliftons. built at Phf
hide I t'h in In 1 in. $5l."tl A. u* Sarah Jane, 110 iims, built
ill 1'n'tii. re in lb.',I. $2 d0; AJ >ehr Antelope. 106 tons, built
at Kt nn"hunk In 1851, $S I ", and A. schr Mary Stewart, 63
:ous, $<130. all cash.
Lr.vctirp.At Buneor or, Thursday last, from the yard of

Stetson A Co, bark City of un ..r, of 600 tons.
IV >i a l<- iiicit.

A letter front on hoard brig Sea Breeze, Weeks, NH, re¬
ports h'-r at St Helena Si-nt 2, iroin x-osndo via Kish Hay,
having taken nothing sine, teni mg St Helena In.fiine. Would
cruise off the Island during llie month, and tnen proceed
Suuih, to return in March.

Spoken. Ac. *

Ship Merc.urv, Frcncii. mm. ll.ure for NTork (not as be
.or-), Sept 24. lat 51. Ion 1.: 01
Ship Mary Goodeli, Mctlilvrry, from Hamburg Sept 10 for

Buen a Ayrcs, Sept 2S, lat,4.", - Ion 12.
Hark "Seainan. (pmbtiblv II A Stephenson), of New

York, from NOrlenns 'o- ¦... Oct to, lat 26 27, Ion 7830
Porelgn Ports.

AsrtswALi., Oct 7.A.r in S sun Chase. Por'oes, San
Jean land slrt 14th lor Porno it d'u) 12th. brig E Drnmmond,
Conway. New York: schr E A II A (Br), Todd, do. Sht 10th.
I rig Costa Rico, I'cel, NY.r IUh, hark Magdnlena. Day, do.
Bkrvioda. Oct 16.In port snip Harrisburg, Wisvvell, 'front

Cardiff, just bit; brig I'ran.c, I i; coal, unc. Going in 16tli,
Br brie Princess Royal, t ro NYurk.
Bos.iirk, Sept 21.No An ves-M In port.
Havana, Oct 8.In port ship Ti os Nye, Jenkins, for Valpa¬

raiso.
llAi.trn, Oct 17.Cld ship "> sU'.su, Jackson, Bath; schr

ThosBugley. McDonnell, !)a more.
Nissau, NP, O -t 11.I i "rt a k Courant, Oliver, from,

Cardiff; bilk Palmetto, >1! c1 e I, rom do, disg.
TV,Map platt. O.i l-'e-Mo Am cosacl in port. Sid I2'h,

schr Hannah. NYork.
PniN.vNBrco.Tuednt in yesterday* taper should have

read Sept 16. .

Qignrc. OctJO.Cld ship Bridget Sopwortb, NYork.
iacxii.ro. Sept 30.No Am ve.-sel in port.

American P<*rts.
BOSTON, Oct 24.Arr bar Howinnd Neiion, NOrlcans'

luig's 31 huoiurd. Cook, T x Ho Advalorem (Hr), Banks,
Turks Is'nnu; Wiilttak. r Nisman, Philadelphia: Nahant,
Strout, do; «. hrs A Sa vver. ll 'i stiin, Port Ewcn; Thon as H
T iompsiin. Baker, NYor- Tel igraphed. bnrk Oak. from
Philadelphia; brig Abbott Luwr-ncc, from do. Signal fora
bark and two brigs, l'd rig Kaslcrn Stetc, Porker, Goree,
A'rlca; lliiipolltc Mini" iFo, K el lard, Havre; Mooiilicbt,
WoosU'r, Remedtoa: B",)e B rrard. Coombs. NOrleans; sijirs
.1 C Bates (Hr), Hanknison Si Tl onma; Abbott I-atvrence,
Stanley, Georgetown. DC; Hoiirar, French, Baltimore;Sow
Gull, Rogers, do: 'os r'i«h. I l-kinnre. do; 31 M freeman,
Howes, Pbtladelphta: I.a lv Sut'olk, I'aker, do; t:has Henrv,-
Baker, NYork. No'.liin.' o' mus-qucnce uent to sea: wind
S W, gocd bree;
28th.Arr (by tel) bar iE.i Pike, New Orlenns; Arthur

Pl' kering, do; Nouaiituui. Liverpool; Lysander. Clcnfuegos;brigs Daniel Boone, Manill a*; Ellie, Turks I"t(in7».
HANi.OR 4let 21.A »¦ ni » C A Karnswutth, HiUka: Kc<Kford, Hojiklna; Eustern Be I Tinner; Golden Rod. Bishop;Idaho, Linton, and Niinrod IJorr, NYork; 22J, Gle.ndower,4V<,od. do. C|d 22d, sclirs Sarilt Julia. Gillcy. H.iUiniore;M E Parsons, Vea/fe. and Hinnilial Wentworth, NYork.
BRISTOL. O t 23.Bid schis N B Borden. Collins. Havana;Senator, I'errin, NY rk; »,miji Rhode Island, Remington,do; 2tih. KCbrs Montrrev, thai., Delaware City; Orion, flart,

I'" ";,r r*'' Corn ui. niol Tetnia-rancc. Davis, ds.
ELIZABETH POKT.. (Kt 21.Arr schru Charger, Mahan,Provid-nee; \Y Beit. Hon h. Bridgeport; Suml Ifall, I'a-

Jedord, Taunton. Corn- la. Sl t.ey Fall River, sloops Jit-
I"tie. Dnrkco. and Hope. Ao mik, Norwalk: Commerce. Ty-Providence; Joel Hall. W.lcux, Pantucket: Henry, Hub-

Bridgeport,FALL Kl Vfelt, Oei 24.Arr sehrs Cinderella, Slevena. New
tiirx; Adv.o Felicia. Tourgcc. K i/abcthport: slo<iii Neptune,Arnold, do. 8ld schrSiaten I-lander, Palmer, New York;sloop liicn -i, Cnblelch, do
GLUI CESTER. Oct. '.2.Air sehs Joseph Reed. Gould, NYork; M..r> E Gai,e. !>. sc do for Pembroke; Josiah

Act-orn. Hatch, do lor Card Nile. Ellis. 8aco for NYork;I uc», i horiidiUf, (»r dc»; Suj-ertor, Robertson,Hockmn«l for do; AdaAm^n A .*, lo for Wnshincfon; Ma-
tan/as. If. *e, Portland for I'hilaui lp.nss; Hartiet FullerMain..too, do lor NYork; Hannio Wealbrook, Lltileiolip, dolor «lO.
GARDINER, Oct 15.Sid a- rs Superior, Robln?bn, F«rt.,¦«« Monroe; Rio, Damon NYork.
NKWl'OKT. Get 22. Ari > bis Innlats Pallon, I'aik'gf.Bn)t'.oior" or Boston; T R Ihcnn n '. Gray,do fordo la/id^Dc*l l,3^' Arr sclir An :cl, l.uee. E l.abethport for'P ,rcy4-a». 8Mwbrs K III Bruce, Small. El a el .port tor NB >H',.rd; Albeit-Jaiiicson. Lelghton, NTork lor Bo-Pio; G«o'*(c, Geichell, do*f.vr Salem; Chr siopln-r Los . »«», ''.".'ahn for Philadel¬phia: Gold Hunter. Ware, .Work or B.v B Euheixoa.24ill.Arr sehrs Mnrv Ella, Ti|iley. P .v.-pimonth, toTPhiladelphia: " W Fish Bu-Vm iw P u for Mary AHi!ur."\. Williams. ElUai'<'tli|»n it #r New Bedford, Aludro.T, Burdlck. NYork. .*." SiF.W HA) EN. Oct 24.Air s g-jpnton, Martin Ell a-b ihjjou, Wilcat stiraf. Bur. p-yg inlg George I'crkins,Bi.itMix. schr* Lyndon, r >h-.,,n Lady Tompklus, NewYork.
|pXxXV I rvxrx ..««* .

liORTI jiND, Oct 23.At* hng Spcedaway, Ath-rton..l*,"Yll,','yC. M hr* Defiance
, ll.ir.lngtoii: Chronometer. Pier-nfid Christina, King at,do. Minerva, Smith, r.mglik'-ep-<ej'or Pembroke, Cane Krsklne. Bangor for NYork. ClhConr-er (new. of flea, spori. SIX 4-Wilis tons), (Iriflta,llatv a brig W A I'n oser. Duigln, lluvauo. Sid brig Al-m.r« Rovvnll.PkoVIDENCB. H a 21.A i si'-xiner Weslehester, Nje,NYc|_k, sehrs l^uils g Grav. HoWcO' Sarah J. Bright, Smith,and pnlsno, Yangl'stcr. Pbllndeiplilh: John Hehny, tlend»r-son.'iphltadclphis Axr Paw tuekei; Msry. Terrell, Ellxalielh-po.rSAmelia, Li f,,. Aon Amelia. Hallock, and Expedite,BeeW' Knndout: «:«cns Vary Brush, Yuung.Bondotit; An-:""!*frit, She (tic A N'York. 81(1 hrtg AbnefTaylor. Tsplcy,PloWle phla; aotir* Adelaide, Crowell, PMIladelpnlo; Dio¬de W.e l'am.ywn.1 Altd*. lloh, NYork; Jtbes B WhtW. Po(-I'f^JBuidoui g ^ioaps E S(uaguc. Gtbbg, and Deep River,

i'cyKflTr ^ET.Orl 21.Eld schr DB Btselman, Scnll. Pbl-
"- A^'. ot 23.Ar schr A E Martin. Edwards Phtla-''fi'cA Cl i »clir Tims Jefferson, henner, M York. Sid brigItrssia % «< hrs tans Ehta, Elizabeth, Samuel Nosh, May-tower /^..»s Jefferson.

At

A\ ASTRUl<OUT.
4 BONA F1DK A8THOUWIHT THAT EVERY OBBuV CAM tirpeud I>n i* Mine. WILSON, who telli llie O'vctof your vfclt at <<oun hx yiu em i, nod future ul your iile,and nuruo you of dani,tra, Bil l biluga .nrersa out 01 themom peiitoua .indfitnkliiK*. N. U.Celebrated inn140;ihnrinn NV. 119 Alien afreet. between lloutn 11 and Stun

toil. o*er tbl- tiore. l.wdiet and |{«nliemeii fin <vni» each.

^¦¦TOm/hI.NO -MAUAMb MORROW, :-l.V KNTIJIbokbii i' ban 101 oiiiiii iu lull bow tnuu and how oil- a
) Bit in mi )1 nnd all yon wbiii 10 know, ereii your Uioogliin,or no |«> i lucky rbarnui free; lirr ripta! In mil to be loiiuil;lier intyB iinunn it now m lull operation. N«. i"» Ludlow.ueet. belEw llonntoii /jitout, fitiiieiiirn ooi adaMlted.

AhBTOI ,s NSO CLAIRVOYANCE AND DIV INA riONMa-la In- il<ll'IOKli, llli D- bii tireel, llronkleti, llmXii-iiloi Ih 11.: American rialriuyant, deierta ditrite, pre..cribi-n ran rdlet unreiia |l,e r>ttnrw and Qadeahaniit Irnimla.Cobtull-iti nt, Manilla; medial. 81.
ADAM K HART. HAVINU RETURNED FROM Ell.
rv|« aiuiuuncua In the ladien uf New York thai tint

Cu tolled bi No 21 E«a«k itreet, upon the putt and», tp n il Inloriiirfiiou no to lortune, marriage, and
it Ah in. Ordinary leu 2A cent*.

[ IIS. II YES, THE OLDEST EXPERIENCED . LaJMI .illlilt clly. wilt glee medical and bntim a 11-Rl 1x1 Eighth arrinic-, n--ar Ei|bireiiin in,ret.

LebTEM., SEVENTH DAUGHTER. CAN in:[Mil on lure, niairiatff. tichtinaa, lotict, liunm-M.¦At and htrmr, saliafactluu auarant- ml. !*.Venlli met. .Ml i-oiita No. I.'IW.m N.n»u-«. ih¦1 Nevnnin and l.ulnli avi-uiim. ,

fig AS NUT HEARD OK THE CELEBRATED.hTER (iMiu hat tempted 10 No. Bdt.'JtMWB Ktutue nih Mreet. o'er ilit- plctuie ttoi-^Mbnawlied wiin entire hmitiaeilou 1 dli- I1.1t»'t III* lltme nl loliire Wife or in-iron-11Miior ll you with irmb klve bar a V

BT WONDER IN THE WORLD IH TMF¦ Madame Uf ROM, imm Pari*, who ran n
[r ttriaient laiill ucH-e on all allium m '11(and nuuitbin: hiMhandt; lint a eeem, 10I by jrnm ii. nri't I ul, tn>! urln, » 1 1

|> Ladle* :z unit. Ki- -M- iiCflWfn.i lM'fil. duN

110 WOUlBmOT OO TO MAKE THL1K FORTUNElio (,uK>nd all, m tec Mitt WELLINGTON, ine
renownM Rn(^B> piopueun*. nivei-ally M»r.o\rtt-it|;ed
the b-ti or ¦>! " 'in KMur.iu.--et i-i teenra iu niuto
whO'ontu l htM" A'lb, wo,-..in tin iitpuim;*-, bu< wairnuit
ta impart iu iiieBk inf->. mui'-h: o! tub mm 1*1 luipurijtm e,
r«i*ilre to law to iw- jiu'iaeyt, tb- -ih tin u.'a, iote. v .uii«. ip,
niAi rlMc. nldd.iM rciMi- .t - unmet kUc tronbU-A-lh ,',uv.
01 all aflt rt .n l»e llitTe told i-.ii, i-jira roiu' of
¦loir, life or dotii\ If you »eck ymir otra protp- i.iy uiulfecl'lt# y ou'll uut%d. ,ty lu uait or addict ny |,.« 1 ,h:t
liithiy i|ini d in< -M itil'ui *ount Ikdjr, at lol Hljth tttnur.
opponir Ei|lca tu«l. Mitt W. 11 iki. only nrit-M to iii|t
ruv who tt 11 .- f 1.«ui" Ri.tnan anil Arabian laliaman* 11,1inre, too l lurk. and\'i i»i»«aa adaii^-wairar.ted far lifeLnckf nujpbert circn\at tltn hl|hlr rttpenahlt cbe tele
rem rt. Ifr'i*« « niiuht iNurtd and -laftiiful wirtt and hue .bead rttlarnad.
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